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and on the north by the northern line of the masonry of the
northern abutment of said bridge, so as to include the ground on
which thA abutment stands.
Prot.ided, however, that so much of said public streets as are
occupied by said wagon approach shall be forever kept and maintained &8 a publio highway without expense to the !la.id city of
Davenport; and: Provided furtller, That this act (ohall not be
held or constrned to add to, diminish or prt'jurlice any right.s or
privileges now held by any railroad company to' ulle said approach for the purposes of a railroad track.
Nor shall the jurisdict.ion hereby conceded be held or construed to impair, prt>judice or effect [afftlct] the right of the city of
Davenport. or any other taxing power, to assess and collect taxes
upon any franohi8e, right-of.way, or other pl'opelty, or privilege,
which auy railroad company may now or hereafter have, hold or
possess in said bridge.
Approved, ~arch 26, 1878.

CHAPTER lG4.
","CKNOWLBDGIlBNTS OF DE"D:'; BY CEltTAIN OFFICBKS.
H. 1". fIl.

l..reallzed.

AN ACT to Legalize the A(!knowledjXments of Deeds by Deputy Clerks
of Court. Cuunty Auditors ant.! lJel'uty County Auditor8.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of
Iowa:
SSCTION I. That all acknowledgments of deed!', heretoful'e
taken and certified by any deputy clerk of court, county auditor
or deputy county auditor within this state, be and the same are
hereby declared to be leg"l and valid in law and equity.
Approved, March 26, 1878.

CHAPTER 165.
BE·ESTABLISHING CAPITAL PUNISHMBNT.

HoF.IIl.

AN ACT to Repeal Section 3849. Chapler 2, Title 24. of the Code, and to
Enact a Substitute Therefor, and to Restore Capital Punishment.

Be it enacted by the (}eneral Assembly of the &ate of
Iowa:
SllCTION'1. That section 3849, chapter 2, title 24, of the Code,
t.:ode.~3849re- be and the 8ame is hereby repealed, and the following enaoted in
pealed.
lien thereof, to.wit:
Section :-1849. All murder which is perpetrated by mean8 of
poison, or lying in wait, or any other kind of willful, deliberate
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and premeditated killing, or which is committed in the perpetra- Murder In
tion or attempt to petpetral0 any arson, rape, robbel'y, mayhem or first degree.
burglary, is murder in the first degree, and shall be punished with Death or lIn.
tior I·ti
. testate
h
. for
prl8Clnmen~
dt'8th "or .
Imprisonment
I e at h 81'd 1abor, In
peDlllfe.
tentiary, as determined by the jury."
SBC. 2. Upon trial of lion indictment for murder, the jury, if Verdict must
t.hey find the defendant guilty, mllst de~ignate in their verdict ~~~~'il~~nt.
wh~ther he shall be punished by death or imprisonment for life
at hard labor in the penitentiary.
SBC. 3. When a verdict of death has been agreed to by a .Tu~glnent.
jury, the COllrt pr')nouncing judgment !!hall fix the day of the ri~n.execu
execution tbereof~ which shall not be less than one year after the
day on whiuh the judgmE:nt is rendered, and not longer than fifo
tfen montba, duriug which time the dE'fend'lnt, agllinst whom
judgment of death h&ll been pronounoed, shall bo imprisonecl in
the penitentiary of the state.
SEC. -1:. Immediately after the entry of the judgment of death, After JudJrthe court rendcl ing such j udgwent must traOl~mit by mail to the :~'!';.~:'~IOf
governor of t:he state, a copy of the indictment, plea, verdict, be ~ent the
judgment, and of the testimony in the catle.
governor.
Sxe. 5. \Vhfn a judgmunt of death is pronounced, a certified Warrant or
copy of the entry therfof in the record book mllst be furni~hed execution.
to the officer whose duty it is to execute the FalUe, who shall pro·
ceed and exeoute accordingly, and no other warrant or authority
iR necessary to require or justify the t"xeoution.
~.Bc. 6. 'l'he only offioer[~] who sha&ll have power to reprieve or Reprlp\"e:
suspend the execution of a judgment of death, are the governor Who mOly.
and the sheriff, 8S provided in the lIext sectil)n, unless in case of
an appeal to t.he supreme court, all provided in section 18 of this
act,
SEC. 7. \Vhen the sheriff is salis6ed tbat there are reasonable In<onlty or
grounds for believing that the defendant is insane or pregnant, ~h:.r~·~:I~Dd
he. may summon a jluy of twelve persons on the jury list, to be sentence.
drawn by the cierk, who shllll be lIworn by tbe "heriff well and
truly to inquire into the insanity of [ or] pregnanoy of the defcmdant and a true inqlli!!ition return, and they shall examine tbe
defendant and hear any evidence th'it lIlay be presented, and by
written iuquisit~on, signed by eaoh of them-6ud as to the in~anity or piegnancy, and Illlle~s the in!)l1isition find the defendant insane or prl'gnant, the IIheriff KhaH not suppend the execlltion. But
if the inquiMition t~nd the dl.'fendant insaue or pregnant, he shall
suspend the exeoution and immediately transmit the inquisition
.
to the governor.
Sxc. 8. \Vhenever a judgment of death has not been executed In t"lI.oe exelR
. d b y t he court there
f'or, f rom any oause wh at· ..tlon
I- deh.)00 t h e d ay appolute
d or RUllever, the governor, by a warrant under his hand and the seal of pended.
the state, shall fix the day of e~ecution, which warrant shall be
obeyed by the sheriff, aDd DO one but the governor can then suspend its execution.
SEC. 9. A judgment of death must be exeouted by the sheriff Time and
on the day fixed in the judgment, between sunrise and sunset, by :,n:e~~t.~~
hanging tho defendant by the neck until he is dead.
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SEC. 10. A judgment of death must be executed within the
walls of the jail of the county in which the judgment W8.R reDcutlon.
dered, or within a yard or enclosure adjoining thereto, unless as
provided in the next two f!ections.
SEC. 11. If there be no jail in the county in which the judgSame.
ment was rendered, or if it become~ UU:1t, (,r unsafe for the confinement of prisonerf;, or be destroyed hy fire or other wille, and
the jail of any other county haH been legally def!ignated for the
imprisonment. of t.he defendant uutil the day fixed for his execution, the judgment must be executed within the walls of' the jail
of the county so designatt'd, or within a yard 01' enclosure adjoining the same, and by the sheriff of such county.
8BC. 12. If there be two or more jails or prisons in the same
Rame.
COllOty, a judgment of death shall be executed within the waHs of
either of such jails or prisons, or within an enclosure adjoining
thereto, as the court rendering suuh judgment shall therein direct.
S.a:c. 13. The sheriff exeenting a judgment of death, muttt at
WM.n8116ell at least, three clear days before inftictinst the punishment of death,
execuUon.
notity the jlldge of the distriot court of his county, the di~tricL attorney, the olerk of the di8trict court, together with two physicians slld twelve respectable citizens of his county, to be l\Ieleoted
by him, and the sheriff of the county in whinh the trial was had,
and the offense committed (if it be in a different county;) to be
present as witness.es of suoh execution. lle must also at the
request of the defendant permit one or more minillters of the
gospel, whom the deftmdaut shall name, and any of his relations
to attend the execution, and also such magistratett, peace offioers,
and guards as the sheriff shall deem proper, but no person other
than those mentioned in this section ca.n be present at the execution, nor shall any p~rson under ag«->, be permitted to witness the
same.
SEC. 14. The sheriff or his deputy executing the judgment of
CerUftc,te of death, and the judges attending the f'xecution must prepare and
~~~~ and sign with their name of office, a certifioate, setting forth the time
and place of the exeoution, and tbat judgment was exeouted upon
the defendant acc()rding to the foregoing provisiontt, and must
cause the certificate to be l\Iigned by the public offioerll, and 0.\
least twelve (12) persons not relations of the defendant who witnessed the executlOn.
SEC. 15 .. The sheriff or hi" deputy executing such juilgment of
)IURt. be dIed death, must cause the certifioate to be filed in the lIffice of the
~~~Jd.Ubclerk of the district court of the county in which the judgment was
.
rendered, and a copy thereof to be published in a newspll.per
P!inted at the oapital of the state, and in one, ifany, publitshed in
hIS county.
S.a:c. 16. An appeal by the defendant to the supreme court
Appeal ~hall from a judgment of death shall stay the infliction of that pun::~~.exeau- ishment, but the dtlftlndant is to be retained in custody to abide
the judgment on the appeal.
SEC. 17. When an appeal is hken from a judgment of death
Apppal: Pro- it. shall be the duty of the clerk 'of the district court in which the
~!:~~~. In judgment was rendered to give forthwiLh to the defendant, his

Place of exe-
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agent, or attorney, a certificate undl'r his hand aud tbe seal of tbe
cOllnty, stating that an appeal has been taken in tbe case, and tbe
sberiff or other officer having the custody of the defendant, mU8t
upon tbe delivery of 8nch certificate to him refrain from the infliction of the punil.hment of death upon th~ defendant, and retain
him in cl18tody to abide the judgment of the appeal.
SEC 18. When a judgment of death has been affirmed, the Appeal: Proretltllng"ln
- dgment to be es.e
supreme court must caU8e a copy 0 f t he entry 0 f JIl
J.idgremitted to the governor, to the eud that a warrant of tbe execu· ~~!JMb~f-RU
lion may be i8E-ued by the governor. The governor 8ball send preme court~
his warrant of execution by a 8pecisl mes8enger, or by mail, to
tbe proper officer, and 8ball name thtlrein the day and time of
execution, but 8ball not appoint an earli~r day tban that fixed by
the judgment of tbe di8trict court. The officer receiving the
same shall exeoute the warrant of the governor as therein directed
and sball report his aotion both to the governor snd the di8trict
court whioh rendered the original judgment. If for any oall~e
the execution doe8 not take place on the day appoi.ted by the
governor, the governor may from time to time appoint another
day for the execution until the judgment is carried into effect.
!SEC. 19. All indiotment8 pending in any court of this state Indictments
for any crime committed in violation
of I!aid section 3849
of the be
pendhlll( Rh •• l1
•
•
pro-cclI ted
Code 8ball be prosecuted to filial Judgment, and all CrlIlJes that to judll(ment
have been committed in violation of 8aid lIeotion sh~ll be subject ~~:er Code,f
to indictment, trial and punishment in tbe same manner a8 they
would have been hsd 8aid section not been repealed.
SHC. 20. All 80ts and part8 of acts incon8i8tent with thi8 act RepeaUD&
are hereby repealed.
chtuae.
Approved, March 26, 1878.

..,

CHAPTER ]66 •

TUITION OF PAUPER CHILDREN.

AN ACT to amend Section Vl8l, Chapter I, Title XI., of the Cod~. pro- S. F.329.
vidini for the Paymen~ of the Tuition of Pauper C!tildren.

Be it enacted hy tlte Gelteral A88embly of the State of
IOtDa:
SECTION 1. That 8ection la81 of the Code is hereby amended COdl'.~lll8l:
by adding at the end of the 8ettion: The expen8e of the poor. amen ed.
h()uIJe sh ... n include 8uch an amount of ·\.uition for the instruction How pal
of tbe pauper children 88 the whole number of daY8' attendance
of Buch pauper children i8 to tbe total number of daY8' attendance in the Rchool at which 8uch pauper ohildren attend, and such
arr.ount 8hall be paid into the treaBuryof the di8trict where said
children attend.
SEC. 2. This aot, being deemed of immediate importance, shall
20
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